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reidy for uso. There is litile doubt that
31r. Stanley's latest expedition will, in like
niannjer, be 1-lfil of grand resuits in
the near future, especially as it shial pre-
pare the wvay for the entrance of Gospel
light in Il Ditrkest Afr-ica."

IN Ro3IE-TijE INTERIOR 011 ST. PETER' 5.
"But thon of temples oHd. or aitars newv,

Standest altne,, watil ,otlii like to thoe-4Majcisty,
Power, 43lpry. Strcngth and Beauty-all are aib.led
In this etornal ark of wvorship) undcfilcd."-By-oit.

hesitate to say ainytliing about the i n-
Sterior of this inagnificent edifice whlich,>

in the estimation of coml)etent judges,
"surp)asses ail powvers of description." The

truth is, howvever, that rnany of the details
are not in tbeniselves so very reiarkable.
Of the statuary and the paintings, there are
î)erhaps few pieces above mediocrity -as
works of art. Nor does the vast size of the
butilding account, for the astouishment -%ith
which you behiold it for the first tinie; this

î.s (lu tiather to the admirable proportions,
the skilful disposition of every part, and

'z ile exquisite hiarmony of the whole. It
certainly is very large, being 613k feet in
length, 448 across the transepts, and 153k
feet in heigbît. And, this vast space being
unencumbered with pews or seats of any
kiind, every'part of the building is seen to
the best advantage. The linest pointof view.
of course, is whvlere the niave and transepts

t ntersect-beneath, the centre of the dome.
The temptation to continue grazin np-wards
into that great vaulted canopy is almost
irresistible, and but for the pain wvhich it
produces in the back of your nieck, the sigh1t
is one you would not soon tire of. The~

S decorations in gilding, frescoe, and mosaic
are splendid. This deme is 139 feet* in
dianieter inside. If it looks " liglît and airy,"
itis only so in appearance, for whiere it springs

firoi the butresses its wvalls are twventy-eight
feet in thickness!1 Between its outer and

« inner siieli thiere is a rooniy stairease by
which the ascent is easy to the lantern on
the top of il which is 400 feet from the

* floor. Around the base of the dome, on a
gilt 'band,- you read in huge letters thec Latin

ve.inof the pa3sage of Seripture on
* which the Clîurch of liome bases her dlaim

for suprernacy, and arounid whlîih Ilthe tires
of controve~rsy have rage,-d for acte,-."-
" Tiiou ART PET.Elt, AXI) UPON THIS lloc1c 1
WVILJ. BUILD '1Y CiIUSCIT, AND I WILL GIV:E
UNI-O THEE TIIE KEYS 0F VIE XIKNGDOM 0r
H-1EIV.EN." The four piers that support the
dome are of enormous proportions.

lu front of the hligl altar, whiere eiglîty-
six gold lamps are keptperpetually burning,
a ilight of steps leads down to hie, shrine of
SS. Peter and Paul, and youi are shio-wn a
sarcophagus said to contain portions, at least.,
of the reinains of flhese aposties. Aniong
other reputed Ilrelies " are the head of St.
Andrewv, part of ' the true cross," and the
fabulous napkin of St. Veronica-"l with
wvJiielh our Saviour wviped the sivtcit frorn
bis hbrow on the road to Golgothat" and
which, so it is averred, retains the impress
of the face stili! Strange delusion! 1 Tis
m ag is adored with ilnposing ceremonies by
countless thousands every-year. Except on
very rare occasions, pub)lic worship is neyer
conduceted in the main body of this niag-
nificent temple-thé- side chapels being
used for this purpose. Several of these
are as large as ordinarily sized churches.
Their floors are covered wvith memorial slabs
to the memory of departed popes, of whom
a Iiundred and thirty-four are buried in St.
Peter's-the long Latin inscriptions usually
endin- with these words,-Orate pro eo,
"Pray for hira." The only efigy of St.

Peter in the body of the churchi is a very
common-place bronze statue of the Apostie
seated in a chair, holding a key in his band
and with one foot extended to the edge of the
dais. On festival occasions this dark image,
said to have been recast from an old statue
of Jupiter, is dressed un ini full pontifical
robes. Few Roman Catho1ics pass it with-
ont stopping to kiss its great toe. Ljittle
children, even, are Iifted up to it and learn
to kiss the toe before they can discern their
ri-lit band fromn their left; though it -%ould
be more strictly true to say they kiss the
place wvhere the toe had been, for .by this
oftrrepeated kissing it is dlean gone. Ranged
along the -%valls are a number of mosaic.
copies of soma of the llnest painting-s in
existence, sucli as Raphael's Il Transfigura-
tion," "Thel3aptisni of Christ in Jordan,"
IlThe Last Communion of St. Jerome,"e &c.
These ]nosais-yery large and very beauti-
ful-are composed of littie bits of glazed


